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Great defens*ive effort sparks Bruins to win
Huskies Ivictims as Scott' s- crew nabs f irst

By BOB ANDERSON
BEARS 52, HUSKIES 7

Harvey Scott and his Golden
Bear football club re-entered tbe
winner's circie Saturday after-
noon and they did it in a big way.

Tbe Bears victimnized the Hus-
.kies from Saskatoon by a score of
52-7 to record their first win of
the season. The victory also
snapped a four game iosing streak
for the Bruins, dating back to last
year.

Eisewhere in the Western Inter-
coliegiate Football League, the
University of Manitoba Bisons
rolled to their third straigbt vie-
tory, edging Calgary's Dinosaurs
31-25 in Calgary. The Bisons are
alone in first spot, with the Bears,
Huskies and Dinnies tied for sec-
ond, eacb with 1-2 records.
DEFENCE BIGGEST
DIFFERENCE

As bas been the vogue for most
of the season, the rugged Bear de-
fence was cleariy the biggest
difference in Saturday's contest

watched by 4,100 fans. Six of the
eight Bear touchdowns were scor-
ed or set up by the defenders with
some timely interceptions, fumble
recoveries and returned punts.

It was the defence, too, that held
the Huskies to only 12 first downs
but only 183 yards total offence.

On the other side of the fence,
the Bear offence was found want-
ing at Urnes, especiaily in the first
quarter. Three Urnes the defence
handed the bail over to the offen-
sive squad in Saskatchewan ter-
ritory and three times Don Tallas
and company frittered away scor-
ing opportunities from close in.

But finaiiy the tide turned. Line-
backer Ross Meek recovered Hus-
ky quarterback Larry Hayior's
fumbie on the visitors' eight yard
line, and two piays later Jim Dai-
lin went over from the two. The
convert was no good.

Two minutes hence, the Bear
defence came to the fore again,
with back Pete Smith picking off

the Husky two. Ludwig Daubner
slashed off tackle two piays later
and the score 'was 12-0. His con-
vert was agamn no good.

SMITH MAKES UP
The Huskies got right back into

the thick of things at the 11:50
mark when Mel Smith's fumble
was recovered by Wayne Gailop
on the Bear five. Barry Radcliffe,
on a sweep to the left, gave the
Huskies a touchdown, with the
convert narrowing the gap to 12-7.

But Smith made up for his pre-
vious miscue two minutes later
when he galloped 39 yards for the
major score in a drive which cov-
ered 70 yards in oniy three plays.
Daubner's extra point was right
through there and the Bruins led
19-7. Before the haîf ended, Greg
Hunter picked off yet another
Saskatchewan pass on the Husky
40 yard stripe and ran it into the
end zone for six points. The haif
finished with the locais up 25-7.
CAFBON COPY

The second haîf was aimost a
carbon copy of the first, as the

Bears contînued to capitalize on
Saskatchewan mistakes. Don Tal-
las, who aiternated with Terry
Lampert in the pivot spot, took
the Golden Ones 70 yards in nine
plays, with Daubner packing the
mail on the finale for four yards
and the touchdown. The convert
was good and the Bears were on
their way to the rout.

The Huskies tried to get back
into the running, but mistakes,
both offensiveiy and defensively,
thwarted every effort.

Hunter came up with bis second
major score of the afternoon,
gathering in a Gerry Harris punt
and scampering 73 yards to pay-
dirt. Bill Manchuk came up with
a key block to spring Hunter.

It was Mancbuk bimseif, ini the
early minutes of the final frame,
who added to the score. Lampert
faded back on the Hunsky 13 and
found the lanky Bear rookie al
alone in the end zone for the six
points. That brought the total to
44-7.

Lampert again cranked up bis
passing armi and found junior

Bearcat Gary Weisbrot for a 10
yard scoring toss.

The final Alberta points camne
when reserve quarterback Gerry
Harris was naiied for a safety
touch.
BEAR FACTS

Huskies' coach, AI Ledingbarn
was, naturaliy, more than a littie
teed off with the loss . - . "We
certainiy made our contribution to
the Alberta United Appeai," he
fumed . .. But even witb the win,
Bears still have a long way to go

... Someone else bas to, beat the
Bisons before they travel here to
meet the Bears on Nov. 1 . .. The
Bruins' next garne is tbis corning
Saturday at Griffiths Stadium in
Saskatoon against the same sied-
dogs.

STATISTICS
Huskies

First downs 12
Yards rushing 98
Yards passing 85
Passes made/att. 10/24
Interceptions O
Penalties/yards 5/40
Furnbles/recov. 4/0

Bears
17

160
128

16/30
5

14/125
3/1

Vikings vanqu'ished'
Bearcats finish undefeated

BEARS 60, CAMROSE 8
The Bearcats went to beat sixty.
They didn't quite do that, but

they came close as tbey defeated
Camrose Lutheran- College Vik-
ings 60-8. The game, the last of
the scason for the junior Bears,
was played at Varsity Grid Friday
afternoon.

Sporting a new sbotgun forma-
tion, the Carnrose offence carne up
with a respectable performance,
but the defence was no match for
the powerful "Green machine."

Camrose drew first biood mid-
way through the first quarter
wben Mike LaBrier fumbled a
punt and was forced to concede a
safety touch. The Bearcat offence
was unable to get untracked, how-
ever, and tic first quarter ended
2-0 li favor of thc Vikings.
Ray Dalin was able ta move the
tearn in thc second staxiza, and bis
50 yard pass ta Gary Weisbrot was
good for six points eariy li the
quarter. Tom Rowand's convert
was blocked. Barry Fraser inter-
cepted for thc Bearcats the first
play after thc kickoff, and thc
Bears were first down on thc Vik-
ing 40. Two plays later, Ed Parent
gathered in a Dallin pass from the
12 and it was 12-2. Weisbrot scored
with seconds ieft i the first baif
on an 18 yard pass from Dailin,
Rowand converted, and thc Bears
led 19-2.

The tempo of the Bearcat offen-
sive onsiaught increased greatly li
the second baîf, and by tbree-
quarter trne Uiceniargin had been
increased to 40-8 on two toucb-
downs by Dave McDonaid and onc
by LaBrier. Camrose's oniy major
carne on a 95-yard pass-and-run
pay, Neil Nysetvold ta Bob Os-
ness. The Baby Bears completely
dominated the final period. Bruce
Smnith, Mike LaBrier, and Ciare
Downing wrapped up thc scoring
witb majors.

Weisbrot piayed a solid garne at
flanker, coiiecting 127 yards on six
receptions. For the third consec-

utive game, LaBrier was Uic out-
standing offensive star, racking up
222 yards in total offence.

The victory complcted a highly
successful season fo rthe Juniors.
lI five games, Urce against Cami-
rose and two with Notre Dame of
Wilcox, Saskatchewan, Uic tcarn
compiled a total of 286 points
while aliowing only 22. Granted,
the opposition was not Uiat wbich
wouid make coach Amnie Enger
quake in bis boots, but Uic team
did play consistently well.

Enger, in what migbt justifiabiy
be classed as an understatement,
said Uiat be feels he enjoyed a
successful scbedule as coach.

Coach Enger was entbusiastic
about thc concept of junior foot-
ball at Uic U of A.

"Players who could stay witb
the Golden Bears but couid not
play witb theni have really bad a
chance ta develop," he said.

"The junior team provides an
alternative te junior football of the
AJFL type, but we aren't stealing
players from them. BoUi Edmon-
ton teanis, Uic Huskies and the
Wildcats, had full rosters this
year, and we weren't short of
players, ither."

Exiger is also optimistic about
Uic chances for a good junior
league with meaningful competi-
tion next year. He said that U of
C bad made commitments ta play
next year, and Uiat teams froni
NAIT, Camrose, UBC, Brandon
and Mount Royal Junior College
li Cagary are interested.'

While the season is over for
most, sanie of Uic Junior Bearcats
wiii continue ta play with Uic
Golden Bears. Watch for Uiem!

UNOFFICIAL YARDSTICKS
Bearcats Vikings

First downs 20 8
Passes att/camp. 18/29 12/25
Yds. rushîng 234 103
Yds. passing 323 193
Interceptions 5 1
Fumbles/lost 3/0 3/1
Penalties/yds. 8/71 4/60

TOUCHDOWN!! SIGNALS HUSKY DEFENSIVE BACK GORD GARVIE
..os Bill Mancbuk collects Beurs' seventh TD

Corne CLEAN
with lus!

The
Economical

Coin-Op Way_
Complete

LAUNDRY and
DRY CLEANING

Facilities

Çolno.omort
DRY CLEAN1NG &

LAUNDRETTE
11216 - 76 Ave.
9914 - 89. Ave.

Open: Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-9 pan.
76 Ave. Location

Open Sundays Il a.m.-5 pa.

JUBLARE
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DR. FRANK BAIN
OPTOMETRIST

wishes to announce his association with,

Drs. LeDrew, Rowand, McClung, Jones,
Rooney and Associates

in the practice of Optometry at the
Soutbside Office: 10903 - 80 Avenue Telephone: 433-7305

Office Hours by Appointment Monda11 thru Saturday

Main Office: 12318 Jasper Avenue Telephone 488-0944

Want sound advice? Ask Al-
berta Audio about cabinet or
component sterea sets, re-
ceivers, changers, speakers,
tapes and records.

ALBERTA
AUDIO CENTRE

10273 101 St. ph. 424-5201


